
ashes, and the years moved on, till
at length a voice came, as to the
captors on the banks of the Eu-
phrates: "Arise and build." Then
its foundations were laid auew.and

' PUBLISHERS' ANMOUNCKBIKHT.

rUE DAILY JOUKNAL Is a 21 colunie
paper, published dally, except Monday, at
piM pot year, 3.00 for six months. Delivered

. to city subscribers at V) cent per month,

. . THE WEUKLY JOURNAL, a M aoluma

Sheep-Se- e Lawsuit.
The cas? before the circuit court

of Wisconsin seeking to. make, a
tresspass by the bees belonging to
Freeborn upon the . sheep pastures
of Powers has excited some interest
over the country. We give below

CHKISTriAS. NEW IEAK,
' FOURTH OF JULY. :

And many other days are coming. ar.d I hope
all may live In ocd beullh and enjoy Uiem.

Mow one of tlie inml rational wuvs la to go
to PAI.MEH'H C'l'iAK H'loKK, and g- -t a
Une Ci(r thst worth nujukliK- - I havs
thoataiuis of lb em put up .xprtcsly for
PKfcjEN rs to joor irtenux. In boxes of
from one dollar to two and a half dollars a
rox; and always the ciiolost kind t retail
to those who uppr.olate a fine cigur, from
So., 10c , Ma. to Hoc. for lgsr, or good ones
by the box of 0) or luo

WM. i. PALMKR.
Middle street, nf xt to tli- - oi of South Front,

--
.. . (W BtKMfi, N. 0.

There are very few luvmini.nls a. tier than
n-- exiuie, but we know of oue inn I is, and
lust oue is a policy lu

; THE FIDELITY I1U1UAL

life assccn cf f;:;lizlf;::a.
The policy eau be bought at tlie rate of

122.40 for IjutO.OO. . ,. .

It t.eeds no cull 1 vat 'on or repairs, and ths
yearly tax on It, leviml la not as
much aa ihe Iu on realea au of like value.

Upon the death of the owner. Hie policy
doe not require apprHlbera. administrators
tnd lawyers to diminixh thk vauib but Is
VAID1S FULL AND AT O.N CI Without eipeUSO
to the beneficiary named therein. -

Thepaymentof each policy Is gnarantee-- I
oy nearl ti0.i.U.i.mMiaHHettsalie Insuranoe with
a reserve Indemnity of and cash as-sa- ts

of neai ly toO,UjO. -

I ::

v

I '

msma

' paper, is published every Thursday at tttt)
per annum. .. . - 7., .U-

AUVKUTISISQ KATKM DAILT) One
Inch on day 11.00; one week 12.00; on
month (4,00; three month $10.00; alx months
$1S.I0 twelve swaths MUM. .

.Advertisements under bead of "Business
- - Looala," 10 oeut per line for Hist, and . eeute

for every subsequent Insertion. "

. Ho advertisement will be Inserted between
lecal matter at any pnoe. "' "

: Notices of Marriages or Deaths, net toaxoeed
- tea lines wlU be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged a cents per line.

,. raymentsfortranslsnt advertisements most
be made la advance. Regular advertisements

. will be collected promptly at the and of each

Uoromnnl atlons containing news or a dls- -.

enaslon of ocal matters are solicited. Ho
: tummun.HitiOii must be expected to be pnb-v- -

Mked that contains objectionable penonal--
' I ilea: withholds the irmt of the author! or

hat will make more than one column of this
- qiper.tar iwraon feellne aoaieved at any anohy- -

' -- inoue communication can obtain the name of
""' tita author uy application at wis omce ana
,y towtng wherein the grievance exists,.

J HE JOU11NAL,
pt . mvmn. Kdlter.
, HARPER. Baslaase Waaiager.

-- XEW BEBNfi, N. 0.. FEB. 11 181:6.

at the Post otBcs at New twa.
i asseooad-ela- s attttsr,

' V IT serine tliat tbe Americau Log

is still ia biul odor in France. The
Commercial ; Committee . of the

y Chainber of Deputies lias resolved
; 5 to ask theOoverrinieiit to continue

to prohibit the imiiortatioa of
. . 'Anicrican pork. Tliis is protective

tariff - for tbe meat raisers of

TO THEPUBLIO I

OUR STORE IS FILLED W1TI1

Choice Groceries,"

CauDed Goods,

revisions, - - --'
--

. Boots and Shoes. '
" - (Of tbo best mske.l

'
,

v

Dry Gords, ;

t
Hats fl,nd Cap

Crockery, Etc.,
In fact we keep evwryttiln tbkt h) kept In a
First Clais Variety Rlore, ell of which we arc
offering AB IX)W AS THK LOWEST

.
at

Wholesale or Itetall.- -

J9T Oome and see as and be convinced.'
'

- ROBERTS & BRO., '

. .. Mil ' ttreet. A'ew Berne, ft. C

f.i A RBLE WORKS,
' - -- I

EW BERNE. S.f.

5

If"

Ms.
.4

Monuments, Tombs, '

Audallkinda irave nnd BulMlUg work 'n

ITALiAN&AMERICAN KARBU

Orders will receive prompt attention
eatiHfaction guaranteed. ' .

JOE K. WILJ.IS, Proprietor
- (Baooossor to Qeorge W. Claypoole) ;

Cor. BROAD A D CRAVEN Sui:

Ntmr BERNE. N. C--

O. E. Milleb is my authorized agent
a Sine ton , v. ma80-lv- di i

A First-Gla- ss

v France.

. ?J ,t Senator Sherman opened the
attack on the President last Mo- h-

'
. day on the Bubject of removals and

suspensions and the powers and
" rights Of the Senate to participate

; : in such work. It was generally un
derstood that , Senator Edmunds
was to lead the " movement against
the President but Sherman stole

' a march on him and put in some
. good work for himself, which he un
ilonbtedlr expects will bear frnit

. about the year 1888;

: BEYOND THE BLUE RIDUE..

'
; no. un.

--'A the sun nears its setting, we
1 cross the Haw river, whose waters

'V lorn the wheels of numerous manu
factories of cotton goods.5: Near

the opinion - of ; the court,' Judge
Ulementson presiding: ;

The plaintiff, . by i attorneys,
claimed that bees may tresspass aa
well as other animals; that tire bees
oi defendant came upon the premi
ses of plaintiff and drove the sheep
from the pasture; that it became
nusiance that should be . abated as
other naisancea are,eto.' r. ,r,;

The Court-rl- 8 your claim, ior lit
erat trespass or for a nuisance!

, Plaintifl It is a i trespass that
becomes a nuisance - becaose of the
vast numbers of bees kept, '

,

' The Coort-Hav- e you. any author
ity upon the matter! e;
0 Plaintifi.We bave none."
v The-Cou- If you proceed upon
the theory ' of . nuisance, will yon
please tell where the theory exists

will you locate It? .

Plaintiff The bees : were - kept
noon defendant's nremises and bv
him tapon a farm joining .plaintiff's
premises, and they became a nuis
ance by coming upon piaintiu s
premises in vast ... numbers, - This
nuisance should be abated as a bad
stench should.' t .

The Court .The stench .is essen
tially bad, and may. become a nuis
ance bybeing blown by the wind:
it depends wberoft is located. Bees
are recognized aa useful. .:; If you
proceed upon this theory it wm es
tablish a new line of liability,' and is
advisaoie at tne. outset ; to deter
mine its course: ::n .k'.zw

Plaintiff It is the maxim, of law
that one person shall keep h
property - so it- - abalh .not injure
others. We claim that the tlefend
ant kept bees that injured the plain
tiff's sheep; drove, them from their
naRtnre so theV ' became" weak and

'
feeble, many of them. dying during
tne winter. - .--

The: Court Yoa do not allege

jdo'you iallege that they took. , any- -
Ifftiiits' fivtriv t.Tisi' mlhvAr rf vnlnA in
the sheep; yoa fsimply assert that
the sheep, were driven from the pas
ture by the bees. We must under
stand whether you proceed upon
the theory of trespass or i sof, nnis-- H

ance, ao the nature of the damages
may be determined.: .,: i

Plaintiff-T- he theory of the pros
ecution is trespass The presence
of the bees' upon ; the plaintiff's
premises was. voluntary, The nuis'
an6e lay in. their vast inumbers: By
the new methods of bee-cultur- e the
multitude kept in one place, vastly
exceeds those formerly kept... The
bees are moved from . place to place
in quest ot pasturagesj; i?.w

The CourtwA man may pass oyer
nis neiguuor's rarm a- - dozen times
and be does riot bring suit for tres
pass. Now; ifa.man. has a hive of
bees and it is trespass!: foe them:, to
go npon o there', property,; e would
be liable to suit lor tresoass wher
ever a .bee weritit ' tt,vovl4 fill the
eonm t, isvery vbee-keepe- r. wonid
have: a Tspeck- - of ,trppbler.l,!;lt
would seem as if the sbeep-wer- e

driven from the pasture in the Sam
mer tney might bave; been fed up
in the fait to recruit them, lor the
winter. ;I can see. that Vnpon . your
theory even-Hie- s would in certain
cases become a nuisance for which
a man might be prosecuted. .

;: Sup
pose the owner ot a cane pr sugar
mm sbpuid locate it near.' a . neigh
bor's rjroperty, and vast swarms of
flies came to Xeed xa the sweets,
they might be a nuisance " to . stock
in an adjoining-field- .

. If we pro
ceed it would ne difficult to ; deter
mine the extant of damages.

This case involves new points in
law1 npoa which there are no rulings
ot tne (supreme court.:. Ave have no

. i , ' . , ,
iaw upon wuica w msiruos a jurr.
1 have made some inquiries to sat
isfy myself. As we most look to
the Supreme conrt for rules of law,
it is better that this case be sent
there at once : If the- - defence- - ob
jectato any evidence under' this
complaint, the objection must be
sustained,;, and i the plaintiff, may
appeal from tns ruling thereon.

xne defendant objected ' as sug
fested. and the obiection was 'sus
tained: by the court;' and the plain
tiff excepted.- - AoMAeni Cultivator.

"
bTIsm Pkrsldasia OaMont,

It is ffenarallT nnmaidnrAd av nntttv
difficult task to outdo a physician, bat
the following- - wil) conclusively prove
wnere sine were completely outdone,
lira. Helen PharvU. 831 Davton street.
Chicago, I1L., was treated tot Con gum p.
tion cr nine onvaicians. .and ail nro.
nounced her case incurable. Seven hot'
ties of Dr. Kingl New Diaoovery for
uonsumptiod conjDieteiv cured . her.
Doubting onee, please drop her a postal
and convince yourselves.;- - Sold by all
drUggi8tS. J "j'j

tot- -

i hlzn and Beast, v'

: ! Mustang inimeni fs pldcc than
most men and used more and
more every year. - "

.
'

its walld carried up, and its interior
advanced to completion, and iu a
few days more thau ten years from
the time of its destruction, it was
reopened to enter, . as - its - friends
confidently hope, upon a career of
increased prosperity and extended
usefulness,

From Greensboro we pass, for the
next thirty six miles, over the road
of the Richmond and Dan ville Co.
Its excellent appointments arid ele
gant coaches, it li easy gliding
motion,- - afford a luxury of convey
ance not always, nor often, expe
rienced in travel by rail. t
' Another town iu this couuly de-
serving of a more extended, notice
than we can at this time accord to
it, i High Point. t lis manufactur-
ing interests might; well hitu onr
attention, or its relative importance
as a Truit-producin- g : locality, in a
county which lias more acreage de-
voted to orchard products than any
other in. the 8tatv But the cir--

enmstauce which particularly dis-
tinguishes it aud gives & ' marked
propriety to its name. Ms the fact
that it is the High Point or cul-
minating . portion of the distance
thus far traveled. Since leaving
Raleigh we have been on an almost
constant ly ascending grade. ' Start
ing there at an elevation Of a little
more than three hundred feet above
tide water, that elevation has been
gradually aad pretty uniformly in
creased to nearly a thousand at
this place. And ns we pass on and
into the county of Davidson, we
make a descent of more than one
hundred and tidy feet in reaching
Lexington, a distuuee ot twenty
miles. This is the county town, a
place of fifteen hundred population,
with an air of thrift and enterprise.
A farther run of a few miles or
minutes still on ! a descending
grade,, brings us to Salisbury, , the
eastern terminus of the Western
North Carolina Road, and - the
county float of Bowan county.

This is one of the older counties
in the State, and was embodied iu
Anson when that county' extended
across the , State aud included .

largo portion of the western area
aud a part of Tennessee.'; It. was
divided from Anson more than a
hundred and twentv-fiv- e rears aero,
and has since been; Itself divided
six times to form Guilford, Surry,
Burke, Iredell Randolph ; and
Davidson. Each of these counties,
except isorke, Has a larger area than
what now remains ot Rowan, but
no oue of them equals it in the
value of its real property; nor is it
equalled in this Tespect bv , any
county in the State of the same
area, except those containing the
large cities of Charlotte and Wil
mington " Rowan has an excellent
reputation as an ' '', agricultural
county. The current reports .con
tain glowing : accounts of remark
able crops of corn, cotton, tobacco
and wheat. And in the growth of
one or two products it stands with-
out a rival; It is said to have pro
duced in a single, year (1878) tr
than eighteen tons of oil of sassafras
and one and a hat tons o(. oil of

Salisbury ; is a larger - and finer
town than any we have passed
through. Its'position' at the junc
tion of the North Carolina and
Western North Carolina Railroad,
has given it some advantages for
growth and material prosperity and
it now ranks in population as the
fourth city in "the State. ,;With
regular and well. kept streets, good
hotels, fine churches, and school
buildings, it has. an attractive ap-
pearance. Many eminent men have
had their birth place in - Rowan
county among them Rev. Thomas
P. Johnston who was the first mis
sionary sent under the auspices of
the Presbyterian church in North
Carolina, to Asia Minor, and hav
ing devoted many years, to the mis-
sionary work in foreign lands, re
turned and afterwards went to Con-
necticut where he is now living,
also John K. Steele born in Salis-
bury in 1792 went to New Hamp
shire and was elected governor of
that State in 1844. Here we rest
for' the night .and will give onr
readers a rest. ' ' '!v

HelpinoHis Master. A gen
tleman was at dinner, and a servant
boy,: lately engaged,, was handing
him a tray of liquors in different
sized glasses. 1 Being' in the middle
of an anecdote to bis neighbor, he
mechanically held ont his hand to
wards the tray; but, as people often
do when they are thinking of some-
thing else, he did not take a glass.
The boy thought be was hesitating
which liquor he would have, and,
like a good fellow, wishing to help
his master, he pointed to one par-
ticular glass, and . whispered:

That's the biggest, sir." ; -

" V- - A CARS. ,.; - t
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay , loss cf manhood,
etc. I will send a recipa that will cur
you, FREE OF CHANGE. This great
remedy waa discovered by missionary
in South America. Sendaself-eddresse-d

envelope to the Ret. Joseph T.
Station D. $eie York City. Ol? d wj

. the bridge is the large establish-nteu- t

of Col. T. M. Holt, and ; Lis
liueresideiice hard by. Five minutes
later we run into . Graham, the

: v vounty seat of Alamance'- - county.
; t llere are the Graham bchool, and

the Graham. Maid and Female High
f School.: It is recorded that in tbis

..w . i v . . ' u . . t. . u. u n II .UUlltllllg,
and rents euouylioflictslo l ave Ksrent free.
Its expensts are llniUed to filed annual dues.

Innorpoialed, December, IS7H. Home Offlee.
Ill Walnut Street, fhliadelphlara. .

Hend name and address for treatise on plan.
. - D. R. HIS YETTB.

Manager Southeastern Uepnttment,
No. 91 r sttevlile sueet, Kaleigh, M. C

. - W. B. BOYD. As;cnt. --

T.A.Obbkii, - :") , -

of Green, Foy A Co., Bankers, Tmsteea,
Joku Kinsby, Farmer. . J... .
The following are the names of so m of the

parties who have examined our plans and
taken policies with us, .. , .

Oen'l R. Bansom, Dr. Chas. Duffy, Jr.
Thos. Daniels, , W. ti. Mrlnson.
B. O.Oredie, - Alex. Miller, V

Geo. Green, Jr. . W. Ipoek,
W. II Lane, K. H Lane. . -

A P. IMvis, ParahO. Davis,
liaiilel Davis, - ' Ueseklah Davta, '

Drury Dixon. novUdwtf

W.P. BURRTK & CO.,
r

OBAIN AND C0TT01T
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW HE1CNE N. 0. -

feblfdw -- -

New Central Hotel, 7

South Front Street, New Berne, N. 0
- HI. PATTBR80N Proprietor,'
Offers special lndaoemeuls eommerelal

men. - , nee,
Cuisine of superior excelle -
Omnibus and baggage wagon at all trains

and steamer. , . .
Uata ft An n.r Anw

: Christmas Goods I :

A LARGE AND HANDSOME SUPPLY OV
FANCY TOILET GOODS, consisting of:
PlnsU Toilet Cases, ; '

, .' Plush, Wbtslt I raem Cases.' "
Ilasidkereblci XSxiratts. "

' .. ColoajM, JCtc, Kte.,
Juat received at HANCOfK' BROS. DRUG
STORK, next to Post Ofhce, New Berne, N C.
. Call and see them before buying, -

ROBERTS L HENDERSON
General InsnraiicB Agents, -

. New Berno, IS. C. -

0d1. to8tcla: Conrieniea tepreeen."

i , ed m w ,

- ftr. life and Accilttt Isnrtte. .
ToUl.. Capita l oveiFortj1 Million or--

, , , DoMara. Jo24rlJt '

J. B. BBOWJN,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

with twenty-liv- e years experience, and the
Neatest and Kent Viurnlshed Hflonn In thesity, will gives, good a shave aa can bonedanywhere for TfcN CENTB. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction euarantced.

Middleatreet n' xtdoor to DeUrioK'. "
- - autrisdl v. - -- -

v - ; :' '

Opportunily! 7

:4 ..

he wants to make room
and Summer Stock, v

h: sultan, '

- ATAU JONgV 'otQSfANDi

it w

ft r i tit tt rrm rm
01 iiiixiiix litgiUv1
any one of the unrivalled excolU noe of
planters of this section, as well as our

. -

..
the past three years on niy Irnrk fm n, and

'n uspd

Yours truly, V.', 1 7 :'N.

the rate of 00 pounds to the arre.elvi! it a

year In connection v.ith sevr
not better, than any I (vr i

than any I eruswl.cot
J), J, ' JLI I .V J

. county one hundred bushels of

Absolutely Pure.
This bowder nflver vanea. A marvel of

pnrlty,atrDKth, and wholeaomeuvsa. More
aooDomieal than the ordinary kinds, and osn-n- ot

bs sold In aomoetltlon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders, sola only 111 eans. koysl. juumo
Powdsb Co-- 1U8 Wall-st- .. N. T. novU-lvd-

E. fl. MEADOWS & CO.
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bou('
2,000 Sacks Kaiuit gnarant&

German. ,: . , - "
1,000 Sacks Pine Island.,
1,000 Sacks Poc-omok-

.Meadows' Extra Early Peas,
Seed Potatoes, Beam aud other
Garden and Field Seeds.
t i Corner Pollock and Middle Sts., i,

'WarebouBeL Cotton Exchange Place,
d23 dwtf NEW BENE. N..O.I

louse Keepers !

If Yort Aro-Gola- jr to HOU.I
r, IEEPIG,

go to

L. H. CUTLER'S
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea fet, 44 Pieces, ;

Chamber Set, 10 Pieces
Fine Toilet Sets,

AND EVEBYTHINQ IN.

House Furnisliing Goods line
26 and: 28 Middle Street,
J: ,NEW BEBNB . JJ. C

The i Almigliiy Dollar.

llow tho Unsuspectii'K arc
Often Gulled '

CAPITAI. VERSUS MKBIT.
It la possible that money dipped Into

bounteous euppljr of printer's ink. Is to be
used to teach false ldeasv -
i Why is It that such persistent anathemas
sbotild all at once be hurled against the use
of "Potash and PoUsh Mixtures?" - '

Those yrbo Insist that Potash Is a poison do
so beeause that la the way they have of fight
ing B. B.'B.. aa the latter contains potash
properly oomblned. . .

Opium, morphine- - strychnine, aconite,
Whisky, etc., are all deadlj poisons, and are
dally destroying the llvesof people, and why
do not these men cry ont against themf It Is
because there Is no money In sight to do so.
Iodide of Potash, In proper combination. Is
regarded by the medical profession as the
quickest, grandest, and most powerful blood
remedy ever known to man. Those who be
lieve in revealed combinations and Indian
foolishness are surely In a condltfon to be
come rather "cranky" in their Ideas at any
time. ' We- - assert nnierstandlngly that Pot
ash, as used in the manufacture of B. B. B., is
not a poison, and the publlo need not place
any oonfldence In assertions to the contrary
The truth Is, B. 0. B. is working such won-
ders in the pure of all blood poisons, scrofula,
rheumatism, catarrh, etc., that others are
trembling In their boots., and cry aloud
MPQison,"-"fraud.- " became they fear Its trl
ompbant march, liet any man or woman
ask any respectable doctor or druggist If we
mrv uui nsub.- not ue aeeeivea, uui ga
rlghtalong and call for B. B. B. and be cured.
It Is making five tlmea more cures In Atlanta
than another blood remedies combined. W e
don't say that all others are poisons or
franss; we are not that easily alarmed, but
we do say ours Is the best, and we have the
proor. Bena ior our book, ires, and

For sale wholesale and retail br R.
DUFF. , : - .. ... .,. . . . ,

er r-- 1

L ff RELIABLE SELF CUHE
IX ivonte prMCnpnofi of om of thm most
Bofcd and successful snectaksf in th IT. K.

facr retired) for the core of Arrnt BcbllltyI MuHliMd, WfNkBAM and Jeev. Sent
in plain sealed envelope Farce Druggists cu fill it,
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. M

HUANK) BARMRP8

a nscurodisoaflfia, baf- -

f '.nns, rfeaniit from
I yont iituMniiTvuon,

A Radical Cuns for , loo irfliidniffBaco.oif
over bi aiD work. Aoid-jsxrvoi:3 , "tht) iiapoeiiicnci pmsa-uw- ii

rvm&3i fat tii1
tr(.uMef. C't OlU

rLiurTid fnal Park- -.

uA Warn inportsmi
tfc teitiij trcj

ti-- t i'.'.iias
InYou""- - -- dcSlc 0 v

.lonKg i r an. t to b ..mcM, or cu '

nor iucunvfnipnce ia
VEH8 BV US l AN mit- - prirw- t-

i y ri

oi i;t

to y. Ihsrcu

HZ'

..vats have been produced on one
acre; also thirty, bushels of wheat,
and in one instance wheat jielded

, 'ixty fold." 's--
r- - At Company4 Shops we stopped

tor dinner.. Here are the shops for Tul "H. SULTAN- --
the repairs of the rolling stock of

Offers his ENTIRE FALL and WINTER STOCK

for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS ! 'pji

AT eS7.3:- -

He means business, as
for a large Spring

.' m.
007 dw6tn

1805.
POO( y

the North Carolina Railroad. Here
also are constructed the freight and

v . imssenger cars, and the large and
r powerful engines in use on the

; Toad. Here, too, are several estab-- :

lishmehts for making' furniture and
' "many other kinds of goods. The
4.'" trasyhum of these Industries falls

pleasantly upon the ear and the re-Bol-

are apparent in the - thrifty
; appearance and - business air of

'r the tOFD.r
'

' ,'?.V
'

. Having : refreshed the ; "inner
V . man," we resume onr journeyi and
X in a few minutes pass into Guilford

county. . This . county' was ? formed
py: in 1770 five years before the diffi- -

' enltJos with the .fcmother country"
bad culminated at Lexington and
Concord. Bat a libation of blood

' had already been routed out in the
upring of that year at the "Boston

"f Massacre' whose inhuman and
-- ""unprovoked murders . had excited
V the - generous : sympathies of the

wholo country, and this patriotic
people named their county for one
.who bad stood up boldly and firmly

- against the royal oppression Lord
: Korth, who bore the title of Earl oi

s .Guilford. J'v. v
': The' chief city and county seat is
- T Greensboro named l; for - General
-- V. Nathaniel Green, who , having
'

. superseded Gen.- - Gates, rendered
" efficient service both in North and

South Carolina., It has a popula-v'-;

tion of four thousand a. pleasant
i aspect and Beat and thrifty appear- -

-- ;" ance. One of the more' noticeable
buildings is the female, college,- - a

- large and 4ne edifice, apparently
. - well - adapted for school purposes,
v . This was the first chartered instita- -

y tion for the education of females in
.the State.. It was commenced in

'
the autumn of 1843, and was ready

' for occupancy the second summer
. following. - For twenty years it

- ti rtodi "a ' glory - in its place"
,'. r rding exceptional advantages

for t be education of young ladies.
The - its usefulness was interrupted

A by t' i destruction of the t :'ding
ly L . . . ...

It 1 . long smonldering ia its

Siiper-?l!i- c
Is Unrivalled for all Fertilizing Purposes, and'

a . l .. ,1
., aaapiea 10 me growm
A trial is all that Is needed to convince

POCOMOKE, end onr references are tbe
patrons generally, throughout the South.

The following are a few of many Testimonials; ,.

fj. H. MkApows Co., New Borpe, N. O, , :,t
DgAB Bmsri have used POCOMOKE for

have received better results fyom 1( thftn any other fertilizer, more ef ecu"y v !.

under rotate and Cabbage. I expect to use ten to fifteen tonson the next crop.'
i-- ': ;7. ..

I used rOCOMOKK under cals, applying at
(borough test by ths side of No. I Peruvian Guino, and the action of POCOKCKK - the

, : f. j. BMPE3, Znnl f , ..,

I nsed POCOMOKK te this
Guanos on the market nd think it is as good, if
the crop more and mRkcs cotton mature earlier
little stained. .

Where I applied POCOMOKE at the rate of 100 roiim
half bushels of to t!.e !:ock, sgalnst three fo :

yhere no Po'-- ' : !.

.... . v v l . , .
r i -


